
ye"gttsii i) i hi.. iiiii' ii

directors
aIKO busSess houses.
NotenAoy business Ann on have tbreelloe(, in thin column un'lur appropriate heattinc
iiliomtn ol tl 60 par momhor Sly per year
ayable iuuturly in advenoe.

Hard Mitre, Move anal 'fin War.
A. IMIXKY--rel- tf iiintovit.Trned Hera-ar-

Uavlen ami farmm' ImpleinaotAjWure
iooiln, KefrlittratoiA, Pumpe d lanuera.
l.'i commercial Avenue, outturintu and Job
(Fork dune an short mine.

Lumber.
J. S.MoriABKy-DealMrlRh- ard ami aoftluin-w- r,

flooring, ceilinx, ndlDtf and auifowd
luiulwr, lath aaii ahlnglea. Otllce nl yard
wrnor Tweutletu atreet aud Wublugtoa avenue

LA.V'CAATEU A IUCB-Ttea- lere in aarii,
luore, blinde, etc.. hard and eoft lumbar and
hing-M- . Yard and office, Commercial avenue
urner 17th atrcct.

loeneware.
I). H AUTMAK Dealer in QiMwanware, Toyt,

taupe and all aludi of fenny article. Comiutr-ji- al

avenue, eoruar oik aInset,

Phatograptiy.
WITXIAM WINTKtt-Sla- th atrcet betweea

iliiinernlal avenue and Washington avenue.

Clothing ane) Herehant Tailoring--.

JOHN AKTRlM-MerchantTa- nor and dealer
la Meady Made Clothing. 71 Ohia Levee.

Ileal ratal Aceaelea.
M. J. hOWLKY-B- wl KaUt Agent. Bnya

and telle real ceute, collect ranta, payi taaee
Ut eta. Commercial ranue, be
I U'M-- Ninth aad Tenth atreete.

roraaatatiloa Mcrchnnia.
INK LB a THISTLE WOOD-Cotl- on

M and Tobacco I'actor, and
or the kannett' Tobatxo Wereuuiue,

VtU A i ComiuinernUl Avenue.

i'AHI'KIl Y08- T-
j (jeneral forwarding and Cemmlaaton

merchant, fur the aala of Varnt, CiariWn,
and Dairy 1'roduea. H Ohio Levee.

A. WIlkKLOCg ACO- .-i
Ovneral Forwarding and Communion

merchant, and Utalere la all klntla of Fruit and
Produce. M Ohio Unit, Cbnaifrnnieuta tollo-ite-d.

Bundle fumubed on application .
,I M - J 111 ii

4TIIEIIET7M --J One Night Only

Saturday, Dec. 22.

TBOS.W. UUOWN....Busineni Manager

III HOST miSBZS IHTZITAWk-lir- ? Ii AVIIIOAI

The Marveloui Living Wonder In Comedy,

SOL SMITH RUSSELL

Aad flit Great Company of

Musical Stars !
With the

JULES G. LOMBARD
. Concert Company.

Minn AKETTA CAMP, Soprano.
Mies ANNA 1IOLBUOOK, Contralto.

Mini ANNIE LE8TELJJC, Pianist.
Mr. JULES O. l.C M BAKU, Profundo Baaio

Mr.LOC18P. l'FAU, Tenor,
' And the Inimitable

Sol Smith Russell.

Door i open at 7 ; Concert commence at fe.

ADMISSION, 75 and 50 Cents.
Seat can be secured in advance at Dan

Harttnan'a without extra charge.

SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL BALL.

The Hibernian Flro Co.,No.4 will give a

GRAND BALL AND SLTPEU

on New Tear's Eve, Dec. 31st at
School's Huli. Tbe proceeds will be ap-

plied to the building of our New Engine
house. The committee are making such
arrangement as will insure pleasant and

agreeable evening's entertainment. The
public Is lnyltcd. Ticket $1.

COMMITTEE '
A. Susanka. Ed. Dezonia.
P. J. Thistlewooo. VT, If. Stoser.

M. J. HOWLEY. '

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
at e. a. ford's

VARIETY BRACKET STORE.

Beautiful' Velvet Albums, Velvet
Frames, Foot Rests, Music Stands, Doll
Furniture, Ladles' Toilets, Card Recelv-er- s,

Panel Statuary, Beautllul Cbromos,
Easles of all kinds, Book Cases, Clock
Shelves, Fancy Tables, Autumn Vines
Chromo Mottoes, Picture Frames ol all
kinds from 5 cents to $5.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Reward Cards aud Frizes for Schools.
Washington Ave., near Tenth St.

A FULL LINE
or

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
ALBUMS,

BIBLES;
WRITING DESKS,

STEROCOPES & VIEWS,
PICTURES and FRAMES,

BRACKETS and

WALL POCKETS,

POCKET BOOKS,
DIARIES. 1878.

MEMORANDUMS,

Games of all kinds, at
B. F. PARKER'S,

City Book and News Store.

Notice.
The regular annual meeting ef the

stockholders of the City National bank ol
Cairo for the election ot a board of direc'

tors will be bald at the office of tbe bank
on Tuesday, the 8th day of January, 1878,

at the hour of 10 a. m.
W. IlYSLor, Cashier.

Dec. 7, 1877. dJod.

Bargains Extraordinary.
J. Burger has recently closed out tev

era! large lots of Foreign and American

Dress Goods, and Is offering the same at
prices never before known s city.

Call and bo eonvlnoed at J. Burger's,
Commercial avenue, Cairo, 111. 12sl5-t- f

LOOK OUT!!
The Turner'i will glre a Grand Ball

at their Hall on New Ytar'i eyenlng.
--AdmUlon,$l.W.
Tiny know how to do It. ;

PITY WSWB.
Bailee,

All persons Indebted to J . II. Uuuuhcr

will pleaue call at Court Hunt saloon
and settle without more public notice.

J. II. Beechek.
Caiko, Dec. 21, 1877. ' 12.2ML

Lacal ShertSlops.
Sol. Smith Rumoll at the Atlicuetiiu

Shell oysters just received at the
Crystal saloon, IIarry Walker.

--Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Titus, ol Villa
Ridge, were In the city yesterday.

Shell oysters just received at tho
Crystal saloon. Harry Walkf.'h,

11-2- 0

Shell oysters lust received at tho
Crystal saloon. Habry Walker.

11-2- 0.

For Christmas and New Year Pres-

ents, go to the New Jewelry Store in
Winter's block. 12.22

Go to Uenry Schick for the "infant"
fie cent cigar dear Havana filler. No. 142,
Commercial aveaue.

The "Peerless" Is tUa finest
cigar In the city and la sold only by Phil.
Saup. 12 12 If

Don't torget to leave your orders for
buffalo roasts, steaks, stews, etc., at
Keohler Bros, y.

Quite a curiosity in the shape of a
car load of petrified sea-abel- pieces nt
wood, etc., passed through the city yes-

terday.

Silver nut picks, crackers and napkin
rings at the new jewelry store in Wini
ter's block.

Buy your Gold Pens, Tooth-Pick- s

and Silver Fruit Knives at the New Jew-air- y

store In W luter't block . 1 2--

John Cain is night watchman at the
Cairo and Vlnccnues pasteuiter dfpot.
John is a good man, and will keep his
beat clear.

Cold ana silver watches, chains and
rings at tbe new jewelry store In Winter's
block. 12-2-

The clear Havana filled Inant"
cigar can bo bought lor rive cents irom
H. Schick, No. 142 Commercial avenue.

Remember that Sol. Smith Ruceell,
the great humorist, assisted by an excel-

lent company, will appear at the Atho-neu- m

The finest silver ware is to be tound
at the new jewelry store at 110 Coionier
eial avenue, in Winter's block. 12-2-

Many ot our young folks are talklnz
of attending the bop to be given on the
Zitninst. by the Allons Dancing Club
of Mound City.

Fine Set Rings, and Pins, Charm?,
Clocks and Silver Spoons at No. 11'!
Commercial avenue, in Winter's block.

13-2- 2

There will be a special meeting of
Cairo Lodge No. 237, A. F. and A. M.,
this evening, when the in'tallatioa of
offiore will take place.

The fair and supper given by the
ladies of the Presbyterian Church on
Thursday evening was a giic!, both
socially and financially

Matt Inscorcwill deliver a temper--

aice lecture at Villa Ridge on Christmas.
Tbe red ribbon movement has captured
about everybody at the ridge.

To trifle with a severe cough or cold
Is certainly trifling with one's health.
We advise all to take Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. Price 25 cents.

" A positive benefit to young chil
dren and iniants" is the popular verdict
for Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Sold every
where at 25 cents a bottle.

Mr. Hodge Is engaged in painting a
slga on the temperance building, which
reads, "Cairo Reform Club and Reading
Room. Dare to do Right."

Don't fall to go to II. Schick tor the
clear Havana rilled five cent " Infant."
It is undoubtedly one of the beet cigars
In town.

Gold and sliver watches, chains,
rings, pens and holders, a largo assort
ment for sale by Edward Buder, corner of
Eighth and Washington avenue, 12-2- 2

II. Schick, at 142 Commercial aves
nue, tells the celebrated Infant" 5 cent
cigar. It is clear Havana filled, and
altogether one ot the best Dickie cigars
made.

For the next thirty days J. Burger
will ofier his extensive stock of fabrics
and silks of innumerable grades and pat-

terns to tbe public at greatly reduced
prices.

The Cairo market la overstocked
with poultry ot almost every kind, and
prices are very low. Almost everybody
can aflord to eat turkey this Christmas.

Aa unexcelled variety ol zephyrs,
wools and fancy articles, ot all shades
and colors, form an attractive feature in
the elegant holiday display at J. Burger's,

ms-tf- .

Col. John Wood is fortunate, and we
congratulate him upon his good luck.
He had his band scalded Friday, but
under the clrcumstanocs It could have
been much worse.

It la an undisputed fact that the
finest general line ol dry goods, carpets
and oil clothe to be found in tho city can
be teen at the popular house of J. Bur
gcr. ,

The public schools have been dis-

missed until alter the holidays. There
were a good many visitors at the differ-

ent departments yesterday to witness the
closing exorcises.

Ladies and Misses' cloaks and lura ot
the finest material and workmanship,
will be a special leature in tbe salo of
goods during the holidays at the hduso
of J. Burger. -tt.

New sidewalk are now in course ol
fOUtrootlOD oa Tenth street, between
Commercial avenue ni Leyee street, aad

9Mnjpf,!ji fjfgjji 'L'VJJUj !

on Commercial areata, bttween Tenth
and Twellth street?.

Slaters Rsphcal nutl Placlal, teachers
In the Loretto academy, were yesterday,
after tho examination or tho classes
agreeably surprised by belug presented
with a hauil'iome pojr ot vat ami an ni-

twit).

An uuexoelled variety of zephyrs,
wools and fancy articles, of all shades
and color, form an attractive feature In

the elegant holiday display at J. Burger's.
Prices reduced from 20 to 15 cents per
ounce.

Pertfoue contemplating their holiday
purchases will do well to call at the house
of J. Burger. For elegant and unlimited
Variety his stock is unsurpassed, and
pricos have been reduced to astonishingly
low figures. tf

Wa understand that not only tho
Father Zobel Knights, but ulso tho
Mound City Temperance Club, ot which
Mayor Frlganza U president, has been
Invited to parade with the Reform Hub
on Christmas.

Tbe reputation which the house of

J. Burger has attained in tho sale ol
gent's furnishing goods will not de-

teriorate. An examination of the fine
stock now on hand will satisfy the most
skeptical of its superiority. lM5-tf- .

One of our " reporter," wiih Ids
knapsack on his back, took ais departure
on tho railroad track day before yester-
day. May tho angol ot the I. ml gr.ide
his footsteps w here he will not have an
opportunity to tick" like a chronuiui
cter.

Mr. John P. I Iely yesterday present
ed to the chairman of the committee on
streets hii estimate, plans and specifica-

tions lor the bridge across Cache river.
The bridge Is to be an Iron one and the
estimated cost will be between torty three
and lorty four hundred dollars.

, The Uiliis of the Presbyterian
Church will hold a fair on I leccmber 20th
at Messrs. HInkle A Thistle wood's ware-

house, for tho sale of useful and fanny
articles. Admission 10 cts. Supper 40

'
ct.s. 1i

Those who proles, to be posted say

thai the Cairo aud St. Louis railroad will
be running their trains into Cairo before
the 5th of January. We hope this state-

ment is correct. We desire to see the
little road in full blast ajralu and pros-

pering.

Baker's Cod Liver Oil, Lime, and
Wild Cherry q.Ickly relieves Throat and
Lung diseases, and Imparts vigor and
new lile to debillated constitutions. Plea-

sant in taste. J. C. Baker & Co.,

lOct. 13, Philadelphia, Pa.

Tho regular weekly meeting ol the
Temperance Reform Club took place last
night, and was well attended. Arrange
menU for the parade to take place on
Christmas day were made and a pro-

gramme adopted. Full particulars will
be published morning.

Much dissatisfaction and hard teeling
is extant among tho "Cane Brigade"

ttirt organization aul uppoint-me- n

tot committees for the management,
etc., ot the New Year s Evo hop. i'hey
propose. If not allowed to have a "say,"
giving an opposition complimentary hop
on tho same evening that the much- -

talked-o- f dance will take pla:e.

A tlnn lineol caramels is now being
made by Phil Saup. Physicians recom-

mend his pine tar and hoarhound cara-

mels as preserving medicinal properties
which afford relief to persons nlllietcd
with colds, hoarseness, etc. 12-1-

A team ot horse? belonging to A. J.
Carl ran away on Commercial avenue
yesterday morning, and in their flight

upset two buggies, made a collision with
an uz team, and played hob generally.
Notwithstanding all this racket, the
ditnagn done was slight, and nobody
hurt.

Ladies wishing to take lessons in
dancing are solicited to meet at Turner
Hall promptly at 2 p. m. on Saturday
next, 22d inst., at which time Prot.
Smith will le ready with a competent
lady assistant to receive them. Terms
reasonable. 12-1- G 3c

We understand that Mr. Peter Cuhl
is making preparations to retire from
business and will shortly leave for Ger-

many. Mr. Cuhl is an energetic and
successful business man, aud we are sorry
to part with him. lie will leave as soon
as possible, and Mr. Schroeder, his.book-keepe- r,

will close out his business for
him.

As the house has concluded to go out

of the trade in ladies' shoes, for the next
thirty days J. Burger will ofier this line
of goods at actual cost. Ladies desiring
to purchase will find a full and complete
stock ot tho best make from which to se
lect.

Edward A. Buder, nt the old stand,
corner Eighth street and Washington
avenue, lias this day received a lart'o
stock of the best make of gold peas, tooth
picks, charms, etc., mounted with gold,
silver, pearl, Ivory, ebony, celluloid, etc.,
made expressly lor the holidays, which
he Intends to sell at the very lowest
prices.

The holidays are about hero and wo

desire to impress upon our readers tbe
fact that Phil. Saup has tho best assort-

ment and fluent display of candies to be
found in tho city. Mr. Saup manufac
tures his own candy and can thus un
hesitatingly vouch for its purity.

Phil Saup makes a fine display of
Lcandics In his show window. He reports
that his holiday trade necessitates the tax-in- g

ot manufactory to its utmost capacity,
as lie is both filling orders from houses nt
other points and preparing for Christinas
and Now Year's sales. H

Koobler Bros, are again ahead. Yes-

terday they slaughtered that buffalo and
y, yerhaps, will slaughter the cow

which took tbe premium at the Charles
ton, Mo., fair. Persona wanting some-thin- g

eocd tad rare In the buffalo or

WWStJefJ

beel line should not forget Keoh'fr Broi.
Remember they have two thopt, one on
the corner of Lighth aud the other al the
corner ol Eleventh and Washington.

-- It ba3 become an almost iiuivcriiul

complaint that it is impossible to procure
a good 5 cunt cigar in Cairo. To fiiioh
kers we would say that tho "Pecrles.," a
5 cent cigar which is manulacturtd ex-

pressly for Phil. Saup, is a cigar which
will meet with their favor. 12 13-tf- .

Tho Csntaur Liniments aro the great-

est reraoilta over discovered tor till llesh,
bono r.cd muule ailments bites, bruises,
swellings, burns, rheumatism, still joints,
etc. What the White Liniment doe lor
the human family, tliu Yellow Liniment
docs tor horses and animals. They nre

cheap, they nre convenient, and they are
certain in their cllects. ' 11-- 1 :.w

Children cry lor Pitcher's C'a.-tor-

It is as pleasant to take as honfy. It
contains no morphine, cr otlwr deleter-lov-s

ingredient, and is suit: to expel
worms, euro wind colic, rebuilt'! the
bowels and stomach, and overcome Irri-

tation cauied by ra-- H cr cutting tot th.
Mothers can re.-r- , and children enjoy
health, who ue It is harm-

less, it Is certainly speedy, and It Is

cheap. JUMhv
Among the arrivals at the Planters'

House yesterday were: P E Frantic,
Missouri; Miss ,Suio Martin, l.ouUvllle;
John Dennis, Little Kojk, Moses Kahn,
Paducah; ( has Chrhnian, New Ot leans;
Perry Priteliard, Dexter, .lo; J. IVrry-rna- n

and wife, Poplar I'.iufl; ft W Bod-

kin, Blandville, Ky; J Posen and wife,
Blandville; Geo W Harwood, Carbon-dal- e;

R (i Latting, Wesson, Miss; Junes
Sherman, l)nbuqur; J. 11. IvJiiHiudsaud
wife, Marlon III, J W Ware, Juiieslioro;
Mrs. Louisa Lee, Jonesboro; J W Hall,
Madisonvillo Ky; N J Jennings, (Joleon-du- ;

T E Kennedy, New Florence Mo; S

H Tate, Springfield 111; Wra Knight.
Evansville, SamT Tubbs, Kvansville; W
J Fern. Sanborn 111; Charles Williams,
Mo; ii W Bostwick, Indianapolis; It L
Williams, Melburn Ky; A Ii Hinkle,

inciuuati; JJI Kirkhaui, Chicago.

Kemi Tli l.
5 lbs choice R'o coiVcc, SI,

10 lbs A sugar, $1.

11 lbs best New Orleans sugar, SI.
And everything else at rock, bottom

prices. lw. Pettis & TIikk.

11 a on I c Natire.
A special communication of Cairo

Lodge No. 237 A. F. & A. M. will bo

held at Masonic Hall, this (Saturday)
evening at 7:30 o'clock, when the Installa-

tion of officers will take place. Visitins
brethren cordially invited to attend.

W. A. Si.oo, Scc'y.

Go To The
NEW JEWELRY Sl'ORE, No. 110

Commercial Avenue, in Winter's Block,
and see the beautitul Tea which
will be rallied for attire Arlington House

on Christmas Eve. 12 22.

I'ulice Court.
John O'Brien, a son of Erin, took It

l.tto his head to raie the wind, and con-

cluded that the best way to do it was to
assume tho roll of a polico i;f!icer, and
then " knock oown" on the IIm man he
could eaten, lie took a stand on the
wharf, and his first victim was an old
man who owned a skill', and was about
to start down the river, and who, by
misrepresentation, O'iirien sticc;edi d iu
heating out of one dollar. Olliccr Saryant
hearing ol thu matter, arrested O'iirien,
and Judge Bird lined him $100 and costs

ol trial. Mr. O'Brien will labor oil the
streets lor fifty-fo- ur days.

Charles Williams and Plielix King were
arrested on a charged ithting.andJus
tiec Rubinson lined them 55 and costs
each. The lin'-- s were paid.

THEY LIKED IT.

How Gov. Cullcm aad Party Eupycd
Their Visit to Cairo.

The Chicago T'unts of Thursday con-

tains n letter from Springfield in which
we lind the following reference to the
recent visit ot Gov. Cullom and party to
Cairo. The letter was evidently written
by a member of thu excursion party:

Mr. Aekermau, having deterinliu J to
go to New Orleans on important business
ot the Illinois Central railroad company,
was not forgetful ol the lact that the peo-

ple el' Illinois have a direct interest iu the
prosperity ol unit road, and thai the gov-

ernor is tx officio a member ul iis direc-
tory. He consequently inferred that Mr.
Cullom might then lore "give couute-nar.e-

to his propo.-c- d e ffort lonn ica.--e

the earnings ol the Central by creating
new and adding to its old business, lie
accordingly Invited the governor and bis
family to accompany him ; and that the
state might be lully represented, also
asked the railroad commissioners to bes
come members ot the party. (; iimuis-si- ui

rs Smith and Bogue could no! accept
the Invitation, but Commissioner Oherly
did, and added two hundred
pounds ol weight to the 'excursionists.

At Cairo tho reception of the Cullom-Ackeruia- u

excursionists was ei'thusl- -'

astic. iiy the governor it is pronounced
the most enjoyable atluir of
lite. The Cairoltes excelled themselves
iu tins aflair. Such citizens as dipt,
llalliday, Col. Taylor, Judge llio?s, Col.
Mclvai'iir. Drs.Wardnernnd Duniilng.and
Mcsrs. Barclay, Fisher and Irvin were
untiring In t il'orts to make the distln-guixlic- d

visitors enjoy themselves. The
reception by tho governor and the hall
and banquet were Iht features of tho oc-
casion. At tho reception, In respoeso to
an address by a colored delegation, Gov-
ernor Cullom mudo a good speech, full
of wlso suggestions and timely advico.
At the banquet, President Ackerman,
on behalf of bis party, made a briel
speech ot thanks, into which, with
much cleverness, ho injected a largo
number ot Interesting facts about his
railroad. Gov. Cullom left behind him
at Cairo a good Impression woe there
irolden opl.iions from all sorts and colors
ot people, nnd the modest and' frank
bearing of Mr. Ackerman secured for
him many now friends.

The Cairo revel done, President Acker-
man gathered the party Into his fine new
car its first trip about 4 o'clock Wed-nnila- y

morning, Rth Inst., and slarted
lor New Orleans. He traveled "special,"
running only fltteen miles an hour nnd

at night. His object was
to look nt the track of tho Chicago St.
Louis nnd New Orlonns rollrond, ami ob
serve the country through which It runs,
anil lie neretotore traveled only in day'
Htrlit. Col, Brien, nt superintend
ent of this road, accompanied the party,
and gave information about the road, th
tounwy, ana we peoni. .

M BCRRA.

WHAl OtJti NEIGHBORS AT MOCSD Cltf
, AMI VILLA RIDGE ARE POING.

Wa take the following Items lrom the
Mound City ra(Hl of Thursday, 20th:

If the present warm and unscasous
able weather continues a few days longer,
there is n likelihood of ltd bringing out
tho fruit buds to such an extent that the
first cold snap will 'kill them all, causing
au almost total failure in our fruit crop
for next year.

Jat. Frazier, ol Dog Tooth Bend,
Alexander county, had a valuable horse

s'o'eu one dav last week bv a man named

Ili;'., and tho following day Sheriff
Wilson captured the gentleman near
Ullin. Ills examination took place be-

fore Judge Met,, who bound him over
iu tho sum ot $300, and he now languish-
ed! in tho county Jail.

--Mr. Joseph Red, ot Rcclsvillc; Put-

nam county, a guest of our fellow citizen,

J, McDowell, Kiq.,Is hero for the pur
pose of establishing a flouring mill. Mr

McDowell is a citizen ol the right strip
quiet, persevering, and energetic, and by

cxamplo and precept inducing ail others
to emigrate and locate where his interests

lie.

The luli.'S of tho Episcopal Church
will tfivo a sociable and oyster supper in
the Ordnance building oa Christmas
r.ight. A small uluilalnu leo Will bo

charged at tho door, and tho supper will

tc extra. Good music will be procured
to enliven tho occaslen, aud nothing left
undone' that, will cause everyone to enjoy
themselves thoroughly.

Amoi!g f ire-Ig- arrivals since our
last issue wo notice Mr. James Mulliken,
who comes lrom Lawrence county, this
State', to purchase a farm and a home in a
latitude where grasshoppers dwell not.
Mr. M. is very much pleased with this
section ot cmuitry, and the chances of
bis becoming a citizen ol'Pulaski county
are good, he having about concluded to
purchaso the farm of Cant. Colo lioren,
near Caledonia.

The Allona Dancing Club will give

their holiday ball at rftokes' Hall on Fri- -

day evening, Dec. 23th, th invitations
for which are already issued. The mem-

bers ot the Club propose "laying them-

selves out," and making this the most
elegant atl'air of the 6eason. The rcini
tutiou thu club has established Is a suffi
cient guarantee that they will do all they
promise, and the public may be assured
that this dance will be par uxeUenct.

At a meeting of the Women's Tem-

perance Christian Union, held at their
hall, last Monday evening, they voted to
make themselves auxiliary to tho state
organization ot the same name, and
adopted its constitution and s,

with the exception that they reseryed tho

right to change their s, without
approval by the state organization. Very
pleasant little addresses were made by
Mrs. Dr. Wardner, ot Cairo, and Mrs.

John A. Waugh, of thl3 city. We will
publish a full list ol the officers of the as
soiatiou next weak; lack of space pre
vents it id this Issue.

A number of boys who nre old
enough to know better, have been iu the
habit of congregating about the C. & V.
R. II. depot, evenings, and Indulging in
boisterous conduct generally.- - As usual,
such gatherings engender ill feeling and
ouarrcls. Last Friday evenlns a num
ber ol tho young men gathered, as ens
toipury, when a dispute arose between
Edward Shippen and Fred Gregson,
which culm'nated In a light, nnd the re-

sult was that (iregscn pulled out his pis-

tol (or rather his apology for one, as the
calibre was of tho inomito si.e) nnd
shot at Shippen, but - owing
to the above mentioned insignia-canc- c

of his "shooten iron," the
ball only penetrated Shippen's clothes,
doing no fun her damage than to tearfully
ntlright both ot tho youths. Ono saw
death staring him in the face; the other
the penitentiary. Wc hopo it may be a
lesson to both. Young Gregson had a
preliminary examination before Squire
Carter on Saturday, and was bound ov;t
in the sum ol $250, to await the action c(

the Grand Jury at the next term of the
Circuit Court. While we deprccato this
aflair, wc nre Inclined to think its occur
rence will exerciso a wholesome influence
upon that class of Young Aiii--iic- a in our
midst who seem to think bravado Consti
tutes bravery, aud that obscenity and
carousing are the natural attributes of a

Kcullcman.

Tho Villa Ridge correspondent of tho

Fatrivt says : At a regular meeting of the

Masonic Lodgo last Saturday evening,
the following officers were elected lor the
ensuing year : A. B. Robcrson, W. M.;

S. 11. Graves, S. W.; A. Pollock, J. W.;

A. lluhucr, Secy., L. F. Grain, Treas.; Jt
W. Mott was appointed a. D.; John Von- -

nlda, J. D.; and A. F. BiggerstalT Tyler.

Tho school directors held a meeting

last Saturday, and voted to close the
doors of our school house, hall against all

societies, thus depriving the Literary
Society, Rod Ribbon Club, Brass Baud

Association, Good Templar and Gran-

gers ot a pla'o of meeting. Many look

upon it as nn outrage, and we hayo heard
a number ol prayers otlered up in their
behalf since that time. Wo would sug-

gest that they reconsider their action.

Extcnslvo arrangements nre being

made for a grand Mass Meeting at Social

Hall on Christmas day at 10 o'clock a. in,
Hon. J. M. Itiseore, of Jonesboro, is ex-

pected to bo present. People from every

country, nnd every cliaie on the face o!

the earth are invited to be present and
we wilt find room lor all who may come.

Don't forgot the day, and don't lorget to

come, as tho day Is kept in oommemora-tlo- n

ot one who died to snve mankind.

May we In our feeble ctlort on that day
bo tho means ol saving a few from a

drunkards rum, and a drunkard's grave.

A lull line of flannels and blankets,

from the best manufactories In the coun-

try are now on sale at J, Burger' at a
sacrifice In the cost price. 1218stl

Bargainer.--: to H IS&qtjo
Extraordinary Inducements to Purchacoro

TTxaUl aHftex- - OtoltaMLa "Wela

Willi offer to the Public tome

The Finest assortment ot Ladies' Cloaks and Fun In the City.
Unequalled Attractions Silk Uanderchlefa, Collars, Cuffs and Ties in lari Variety eia

elegant assortment.
A Full and Comploto Line ot Gents' Furnishing Goods sold at astonishingly low price.
Zopbyrs, Wool and Fanoy artioles of all shades and colors.
Ladles Shoes actually at Cost.
Carpets and Oil Cloths In endless variety,

We take pleasure in announcing to our patron and the publlo grnerally that we
aro now offering special Inducement to those who purchase within the next 80
days. A thousand new and attractive articles of vertu are now on exhibition, and
are being ottered at most extraordinarily low prices.

j. nrnoEit.

PHENIX DRUG STORE
Corner 18th Street & Com'r'l Ave.'

I Have Opened an
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIOHMtY

And Toilet Artioloo,
To Which I Call the Attention of the Publlo.

'

,

tfo i n hi luimu me occuimo euuipwmuing 01 pnysieians prescriptions a ape
dally.

Pernal Mention.
Mr. Oberly Is iu Springfield.
Mr. Woodward Is away Irom the city

on business,
F. M. Stockfleth is "up tho lllinoi

Central" on business.
Judgo Mulkey is absent from the

city on professional business.
'Squiro Nick Hunsucker, of Dog

Tooth, was in the city yesterday.
C. M. Howe and Mr, Egnew are in

Evansville on Important business.
Rector Dillon-Lc- e and H. U. Candee,

Esq., who represented this parish in the
Episcopal convention held in Springfield
the early part of this week, returned
home on Friday morning.

Mr. C. S. Sawyer, general manager
of the Continental Llue, with headquar.
ters In Cincinnati, was In the city yester-
day, and left for St. Louis last evening.
Mr. Sawyer was at one time ceneral
freight agent lor the Cairo and Vlncennes

road.

nourlabliiir Jrilood.
The blood Imparts to the body the ele-

ments which are essential to Its existence.
When these are insufficiently supplied, It
energies begin to flag, there Is a lots of
flesh, the inusclea grow flaccid, the reflec-

tive powers losa vigor every luaotlon U

disturlcd, every ogin weakened. Under
these circumstances, it is obvious that th
constitution must soon give way unless the
vital fluid is enriched. To accomplish
this object, recourse should bo had without'
delay to that grand fertiliser ot the blood,'
Hosts ter'i Stomach Bitters, which pro-

mote aatlinllation of the food and fa the
means of rendering the circulation rich and
active. The good ellects of the great tonlo
aro spcedly apparent fn a gain of bodily
vigor aud mental energy. A regular ac-

tion of tho various ogans also results from
Its use, the good work of bodily reform
goes rapidly on, and eventually health is
established upon a sure basis.

Christiana OrniigeaCholce) flutter, Ve
Will receive two separate consign-

ments ot 0 bbls choice selected "ooast
oranges," to arrive Wednesday. Dec.
19th, and Saturday, Dec. 22d, for holi-

days. These are tine, all selected to or

der; also will receive 10 bbls of choice
Texas pecans; also on band, as usual,
"Huston's Glld-Edg- o Butter, in 10 pound
palls and 20 pound tubs; also choice leaf
lard, in 12 iound palls, IOc per lb; also
all grades ot butter at all prices; also, to
arrive Saturday, 15 cases of choice se
lected "Cincinnati Celery." On hand,
"Cobden Cider," in 30 and 45 gallon
bbl size. Call and bo convinced.

S. E. Wilsok,
No. 83 Ohio Levee.

Cairo, Dec. 18, 1877.

Tho New jewelry More.
Wc call the attention of our readers to

the local notices in our columns ot Holi-

day Goods for salo at the new Jewelry
store ot B, Buder & Bro at 110 Com-

mercial avenue, in Winter's block, Our
readers will lind everything here new, at-

tractive and useful, and we take pleasure
in commending the stock and the pro-

prietors. The boys deserve success, and
hope no one will pass them by. They will
sell goods as cheap as any bod, and orders
for anything desired that they may not
happen to have on hand. Try the now
jewelry store. 13-3- 3.

Notice.
Families needing groceries, dry goods,

or any goods that can bo ordered, by
dropping a p ostal cord through tho post-offi-

will have them delivered promptly
and at lower prices than can be bought
elsewhere in the city. All goods guar-

anteed or can be returned to us. Try us

lor bottom prices.
19-- 1 jl . New Yori Store.

Wm. Elcbholt
Still presides at tho corner ol Seven-teet- h

street and Washington avenue,
and has as usual a lino variety ol dress-

ing cases and parlor suit and calls spe-

cial attention to bis flue.Io ot camp and
folding chairs.

Come, look, buy, pay and then fall to
the rear to make room tor the next cus-

tomer. " lm.

Apple.
Just received, 300 barrel choice apple;

at 81 Ohio Levee. II. Leiohton.--

tr

Real.
A neat cottage, four rooms. Apply to

B, F. Blake. U-K-

No adulterattves of an Injurlou chars
acter are used in the candle made by
Phil. Saup. Be ba toe floatt and bait
elected atock in th city. HsU-t- f.

unprtccdealad Barfatas la '
and

quality and pattern.

' ua ill. aggraai

Entire Hew Stock of

G. E. O'HABA.
A eentle Wat.

Iu our style ot climate, with it ludden
chRncrpa nf tjmrwrariiFAelfi Sm4 .j
sunshine olten Intermingle In a single
day it i no wonder that our chUCren,
friend and relatives are so frequently
taken lrom us by neglected colds, half the
death resulting directly from this cause.
A bottle of Boscbee's German Syrup kept
about your borne for Immediate nse will
prevent serious sickness, a large doctor'
bill, and perhaps death, by the use of
three or four dose. For coring Con-
sumption, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia,
Severe Coughs, Croup, or any disease ot
the Throat or Lungs, It success la (imply
wonderful, as your druggist will tell you
German Syrup is now sold in every town
and village on this continent. Sample
bottle for trial, 10c.; regular size, 76c

Am I too Lata?
Not while there 1 lite left. The weary

pilgrim's heart Is gladdened as he oomee
In view ot tbe desert's oasis, forgetful of
his past sufferings from tbe burning aud,
andtbrlst. The mariner's heart bound
with joy as he see his native shore after
months of exposure, and the remalnuf
duties he has to perform on board ere
his foot presses again his native toll are
done with an alacrity attestlve of hi In-

ward rejoicing. So there is hope tor you,
poor sufferer, In rebuilding your enfeeb-

led constitution. The dally use ol a cer-

tain well known remedy will increase
the appetite, assist the secretions and ex-
cretions, promote natural rest, and bring
tbe bloom ol health once more to your
emaciated cheeks. That valuable remedy
is tho nome Stomach Bitten.

LOOK! LOOK!!
PETTIS & BIRD,

Corner 14th street and Washington
avenue have the best selected stock ot
staple and fancy groceries in the city, so
coll on them nnd get your Chrlatmaa
supplies at

BOTTOM PRICES,
also a large lot of toys will be sold at cost
to close out. Fire works sold very cheap,

o

Win. FlcnhorT, Dealer in anel ataatr-raciore-ir

of fnrnltnra.
Offers special inducements in Dresilnt;
Cases and Parlor Suit. Ajso in all yari-Itl- es

of Furniture, such as Folding, Camp,
Cane, Wood Seat, Rocker and chair;
Bedsteads, Bureaus, Looking Glasaes,
Mattresses, and all other artioles of furni-

ture immaginable. The bloody churn of

bottom prices ha been reached, and Mr.
Elchbcff now standi ready to meet tbe
reasonable requirement or the closest
buyers, either ol large or small quanti-
ties, and satisfaction guaranteed. Po-

liteness and courteous treatment assured
all wishing to examine good. I Invite
all persons to come and look at my atock
and obtain my prices, Factory and aale-roo- ra

comer of Seventeenth atreet and
Washinjton avenue. 17-l- m

RIVERNEWa.
SIGNAL 8KRVICH BIFORT.

ABOVI
STATION. LOW WATBB. Bit OT fall

. nr. v. or.
CalrO H.M.MM4..MHI
Cincinnati U I a
lavenport...M. , I It
Plttibura. ................ t 10
Louiivlll
Kvansvlll
Paduoah..- -.
St. Paul ' '

Keokuk S X '

St. Loun -.- .- 10 I a I - t
JAMES II. WATSOX.

Serceant 8laal Berriea, V, i, A

The Commonwealth yesterday
600 tons lor tbe East via ataBf

vilie a follows: 033 bbla molauaa, tOO

bbltrasln. 40 bhdt lUfar and 910 balsa
cotton. The cotton la from Texaefabvt
to New York. She has 400 tone tor C8

Louis, one Item of which Is 71 tone ef
dry goods, ahlpped from New York le
St. Louis via the Jettie.

The James D. Parker had a good ear--(
go for Cincinnati.

The E. M. Norton takes empty Itrfst!
and Little Nell, oa which SM tea ef
Commonwealth cargo goa lorwart. J

Tbe Future City and barges pawed to ;
Bt. Louis. - ,'

The Greyhound pawed Mutb wt3ie
tow ol coal. ' "

The Llonew goes back to 8t Lee.
The Colorado ha a voders trip far

'Memphis.
Th dellghtltti weatbaw of tb east twe

weeks ixiejsi abort to quit oie Last
aveiilaf thar was every avktcw ef

' 'aofltugeoMtje. ,,


